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Track

&

Field and New Soccer Field Update
by Hark Womack, SID

The new Cedarville College track and field complex is nearing completion.
The project, designed and built by track coach Tim Walters, will feature a ninelane track with a modern rubberized surface as well as multiple field event areas.
The irrigation system on the grass infield coupled with the track's drainage
capabilities will help minimize maintenance on the entire facility.
The complex is already being touted as one of the top facilities in the state
of Ohio with its three long jump pits, two discus areas, two javelin runways, and
five pole vault areas. Cedarville will be able to attract any of several big
meets and the Yellow Jackets are scheduled to host the 1992 NCCAA National Track &
Field Championships.
The new track complex allowed the Yellow Jacket soccer team to move to a new
field located just north of the Athletic Center. After opening last season by
playing its first two games on the field located inside the old track, the kickers
finished the campaign on the new home turf.

